
Show Meeting
March 23,2024

Meeting was called to order by Bill Wiater

Kelly suggested that we dispose of the big signs that are sun damaged or
are no longer usable. Kelly will get a count on them.

Bill is working on posters and booklets for the show because Chris is no
longer making them.

Sandy Monroe working on a letter to the seniors to let them know that we
have a handicap bus or if they bring their own bus they are to follow the
people movers.

Perry is to look into the banners for the fences.

Jerry Heick said they are fine

We have received half of the money from Sponsors for the booklets.

Dash plates are taken care of.

Shirts are to be voted on at the next meetings

Jerry Heick well get in contacted with the model A and winamac
Winamac will stay in the sameplace. Rusted Knuckle will be set up by the
playground and work their way north

We will need to see what we have as far as garden tractor

We have to check on do not climb on tractors and tire chuck to make sure
we have enough



Show pavilion
We will have the same people for ice

Information: Irene will do as well as membership and ticket sales for the
tractor raffle the tractor is a John Deere zero turn Perry is going to get the
tickets printed up

Bill is getting raffle prizes

Sandy Monroe is to let the people for the flea market know that they can
not stay in their show spot that they are to camp in the designated areas.

Complex displays stay the same. The dino machine will be by the steamers

Saw mill is in need of pine and logs see about contacting Joes discount
tree service

Model trains will be attending

Not sure if the NWI bee keepers are coming

Quilt is done for the quilt raffle

Golf carts Julie is charge of

Set up Lunch Kim Peterson will get sandwiches

Daytime time security Marshall Bill will contact the people who worked night
last years show

Dave to see if FFA will help with people movers

Kiddi train is being revamped and housed in farmers hall

Sandy Stropky is with Strack and Van Till for the bags tournament



Band will be discuss at next meeting

Flea market by Restrooms no swap meet

Food vendors are taken care of by Donna and Kelly

Farmers market Julie and Kelly

Ryan Wiater will handle parking

Debbie and Jack want to come back to do the petting zoo. If they want to
charge for food and picture booth they can keep the money

Gloria will do the announcements

Dale Crawley wil check the building to see if we can get it around to
everyone

Kelly said equipment is good

The Meeting was argued by Bill Wiater


